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affairs made yesterday
TWO for the younger set, the

being given up to Miss
Katharine Ecob. of New York, who is
the much-entertain- ed house guest of
her sister, Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer. ' Mrs.
John A. Keating was a luncheon
hostess at the University Club for the
visitor, later entertaining her guests
with a box party at the Orpheum. The
party Included Miss Ecob, Mrs. Sawyer,
Mrs. Keating, Mrs. Mable Holmes Par-
sons. Mrs. Charles E. Currv. Mrs. D. T.
Allen, Miss Eleanor Gile and Miss Alice
Jones.

T n thji Tnlnp Pi o rip. TTnl rtrnrlr n- -
' tertalned with a charminer dinner nartv
also at the University Club, the guests
of honor being Miss Margaret Meara
and her fiance, Norman N. Rupp. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs. Hazel B. Litt,
Miss Claire Wilcox, Jervis E. W.
Stephenson. Mr. Holbrook also enter-
tained his guests at the Orpheum, the
party occupying one of the lower boxes.

Much interest is being shown by the
community in the Juvenile costume
dance to be given by the members of
the Kenton Club Thursday night, Feb-
ruary 8.

.

The loyal women's Sunday school
class of the First Christian Church was
entertained at a luncheon given at the
home of its president, Mrs.- C. M. Kig-gln- s.

on Friday.
Immediately following luncheon a

short business meeting was held. Rev.
H. H. Griffis gave an interesting and
helpful talk regarding the work being
done by the class. The officers are as
follows: President, Mrs. C. M. Kiggins;
vice-preside- Mrs. M. C. Maddox; sec-
retary, Mrs. H. AV. Bane; treasurer, Mrs.
C. M. Guthrie.

Chairman of committees "Lookout,
Mrs. Harry LaMar: social, Mrs. H. Hart-tel- l;

devotional. Mrs. B. Benson; mis-
sionary, Mrs. A. A. Kellogg; temper-
ance, Mrs. J. C. Dale; employment, Mrs.
R. E. Brlstow; flower, Mrs. Bruce Wol-verto-

benevolence. Mrs. A. F. Douty;
press, Mrs. J. H. Brlstow; reception,
Mrs. C. Bennett.

Mrs. Clinton Mooney will entertain
on Saturday from 3 to 6 o'clock at a
reception in honor of her daughter.
Miss Margaret Mooney.

Max N. Peabody and Eulalie Shaffer
were married on Sunday by Rev. Harold
Oberg at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. William Nagle, on Buckley avenue
and Section Line road. The bride was
charmingly attired In old ivory silk,
and she carried a bouquet of lilies and
bride roses. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. William Nagle.

After the ceremony the bride's sister,
Mrs. Pearl Sexton, sang a solo, which
was followed by a wedding supper.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Peabody and son, Mrs. Jennie Melton,
all of Castle Rock, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. William Shaffer, of Camas, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and grand-
children, Vivian, John and Ethel; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Schneider, Miss Loretta
Heint, Mr. and Mrs. Helen Arnspiger,
R. L. Whitcomb, Claude Shaffer, Mrs.
Mary Shaffer and Mrs. Pearl Sexton,
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Peabody will make their
home in Castle Rock.

Crescendo Club has issued invitations
for its musical and card party to be
given Thursday night In the Rose City
Park Club. The musical programme
is in charge of Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed.
This affair promises to be very de-
lightful and Is creating a great deal
of interest among the members and
their friends.
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On Saturday night a surprise party
was given Mrs. Charles Freichel at her
home, 635 Mall street, in honor of her
birthday, by her husband and daugh-
ter. The evening was passed with
music, cards and dancing. Supper was
served. Cafeteria style with birthday
cake adorning the center of the table.
Honors at cards fell to Mrs. Steele and
Mr. Klstler, consolation to Mrs. Woerk-tendyk- e

and J. V. Swan, at the finale
an Virginia reel was
danced.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Treichel, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woerk-tendyk- e,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Steele, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kietler, Mrs. N. S. Gallo-
way, Mrs. George Buckles, J. V. Swan,
Theodore Anderson, Edward, Jr., and
Albert Woerktendyke, George Kenney,
Chesler Trlechel; the Misses Fayretta
and Gertie Trlechel, Alvina Woerkten-
dyke, Delous Cullen, Ruby Steel and
baby Galloway.

St. Ann's Charitable Society will
meet Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Costello, 715 Tillamook
street, at 2:30 o'clock.

Aleph Beth Club will give the third
dance of their series Thursday night
at Mulark hall

Mrs. Charles J. Schnabel will be
hostess for the Atwood Club this aft
ernoon. The early part of the after-
noon will be devoted to sewing, anda social hour will follow. The mem
bers will sew for the Fruit and Flower
Mission today.

Miss Frances T. Houck, daughter of
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Mr. and Mrs. George A. Houck, of 945
Gantenbeln avenue, and Eugene J.
Mori . were married on Feb-uar- y 1 at
St. Anne's Church. Mi3s Houck is a
graduate of St. Mary's Academy in the
class of 1911. Mr. Morin is a young
business man o Great Falls, Mont.
The couple will make their home at
Great Falls. ...

Many prominent persons from this
city are visiting in Southern California
for the winter, and among those who
are at present visiting in Los Angeles
and who are registered at the Hotel
Clarke, include: Mr. and Mrs. I. Led- -
erman, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cruthers,
S. A. Dalton, Mrs. W. B. Clark. Mrs.
Charlotte M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Irwin, Ij. E. Mainor, Mrs. Ray W.urz-welle- r,

J. T. Dillon, J. Harvey Fenner
and E. H. Barkman, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward A, Jaquln and A. W. Ocoback.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barto of Seat
tle are being felicitated upon the ar
rival of a son, born February 2. Mrs.
Barto was one of the popular girls of
Portland, her marriage taking her to
the northern city. The little lad has
been named Joseph, Jr.. honoring his
father. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Howes are
being showered with congratulatory
messages on the arrival of a daugh-
ter, born January 29....

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Craig, 62 S Te-ni- no

avenue, are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a daughter,
Helen Virginia, born January 27. Mrs.
Craig was formerly Alta Pearce....

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Churchill are atpresent sojourning at the Hotel Vir-
ginia, Long Beach.

VomensClubs
BrEDimKNiGfcrltoLMES. 1

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Tuesday Afternoon Club, with

Mrs. F. C. Whltten.
Auxiliary to Federal Employ-

ment Bureau. Library, 3 o'clock.
Peace League, tonight. Turn

Hall.
Lecture for Social Workers,

George Thacher, Library Hall, to-
night.

Franklin Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation, debate tonight.

Vernon Association, address
and tea, 3 o'clock.

Peninsula Association, gym
class for women, 7:15 o'clock.

Political Study League, Li-
brary, 2 o'clock. Miss Clara Eliot
to speak.

Alameda Club, with Mrs. Har-
old Varney this afternoon.

The auxiliary to the Federal
Employment Bureau will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
Library.

are interesting circleFOLLOWING for today at
2:30 o'clock, by the Presbyterian Worn
ens Society, who have districted, tne
city:

Circle A. Portland Heights south of
Spring: street, with Mrs. Gerald Beebe, 735
Sherwood Drive.

Circle B. Portland Heights. Spring
street to Washington, west of King street,
with Mrs. Robert Livingstone, 718 King's
Court.

Circles C, D, B and 5". West Side, north
of Washington, with Mrs. Butterfleld, 815
Kearney street.

Circle G. Between Washington and Jef-
ferson from Stout street u the river, meets
Friday with the quilting party at the
Church House.

Circle H. South of Jefferson street, meets
with Mrs. A. L. Ford Warren at 8 P. M., on
Wednesday.

Circle J. Milwaukee to Park Placa, wklth
Friday quilting party at the Church House.

Circle M. East Side, from Hawthorne
avenue tothe gulch, meets with M re. Alice
Hills. 'JOT Thirty-firs- t street.

Circle N. Bast Side, Twentieth to the
river and north of the gulch, meets with
Mrs. J. C. Stuart. 371 Halsey street.

Circle O. Irvlngton. between Twentieth
and Thirty-thir- d, north of the gulch, meets
with Mrs. Harry Hendershott, 680 East
Broadway.

Circle P. Beaumont and Rose City Park,
meets with Mrs. Arthur Robertson,
Sandy Road, corner East Forty-sevent- h

street.

Portland Research Club met on Fri-
day In the Library. Papers were read
as follows: Miss Carrie Moores, "Brazil
of Yesterday"; Industries of Brazil,'
Mrs. Hayes; "Trip on the Amazon,"
Mrs. F. S. Hamilton; "Brazil and Its
Products,'" Mrs. Mary J. Stewart.

The Social Workers' Club will meet
for dinner Friday evening at Hotel
Portland at 6:30 o'clock. The subject
for discussionv will be the report of the
commissioners appointed by the Board
of Control to investigtae the State Pen
ltentlary, the Boys' Training School
and the Girls' Training School. The
members of the commission have been
Invited to give reports on their work
and to state their investigations. Cap
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tain Charles Murphy, warden of the
Penitentiary, ateosWill be one of the
speakers. ... .

The regular meeting of the Self-C- ul

ture Club was held Friday evening at
the home of the president. Mrs. R. K.
Rohr. The following programme was
given: "How to Travel by Train Intel-
ligently,"' Miss Avis Lobdell: vocal solo.
Mrs. E. F. Zimmerman, accompanied by
Miss Laura Shipley; readings, O. V.
Badley; vocal solo. E. J. Dugan, accom
panied by Mise H. C. McCarthy; read-
ings, Mrs. C. M. Kiggins; "Books of
Travel." Miss Loella Bailey, librarian
of East Side Library; vocal solo, Misa
Mildred Smith. Informal talks werj
given .by Mrs. Lee Davenport' on the
Cigarette Law" and by Mrs. Dunbar

On programme of the Oregon Associa
tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.During the social hour refreshments
were served and members had the op-
portunity to renew their friendship
with Mrs. James Thelander, of Aber-
deen, Wash., a former member of the
club. ...

The Woman's New Thotfght Club willmeet tomorrow in the Metaphysical Li-
brary. ...

At the meeting of the Portland
Woman's Union yesterday at 510 Flan
ders street, several subscriptions for
the building fund of the new home for
business girls were announced, and all
committees reported progress.

TrainingTHe:
- CHILD

By WILLIAM BYRON FORBU5H.PHJ3.

you remember the first great
man "you ever met? I do.

I was a college freshman of the age
of 16. It was commencement time.
The procession had just emerged from
the college church, the dignitaries
"passing," as the printed programme
has always described It, "between the
split ranks of the graduating class."
And at the head of the line, with the
college president, was the first doctor
of laws I ever saw.

It was the Hon. John Wentworth,
LI D., the earliest Mayor of Chicago,
who was then the president of the
Alumni Association. I suppose he was
not so very great, although he was
mighty picturesque. "Long John" was
tall and massive and swarthy and he
walked with a stride of kingly dignity.

But he v.as of noble lineage, he had
played a sturdy part in a stirring his-
tory and for the day he was premier.
An old man, he had come back for
the last time to renew the scenes of
his youth, and as he passed In pomp,
surrounded as it were by the solicitous
president, he seemed like some, king
of the forest escorted by at house
canary, or to use what Swinburne said
was ' Browning's finest verse:
As the king-bir- d with ages on his plumes
Travels to die in his ancestral glooms.

Another Boy Meets n Great Man.
A number of years afterward I stood

In the city of Detroit beside another
boy who was about to see his firstgreat man. This one who wa to come
was six times an LL. D. and had been
President of these United States. He
had lived a picturesque life of varied
adventure. Born out of due time, he
had always expressed a passion for
battle, murder and sudden death. From
the beginning he had seemed to know
whither he was going and people hadgotten out of his way. He was loved
because of the enemies as much as be-
cause of the friends he had made.
Every time he had been shelved, and
this was very often, he had used the
shelf for a ladder and had climbed up.
He had always sat up late enough to
see all the fun that was going on. and
had always gotten up early enough to
start some more. I need not say that
these remarks refer to Theodore
Roosevelt.

He was on one of his Roman
triumphs, whether on the way to Ar-
mageddon or the social New Jerusa-
lem I do not remember. And the boy
and I had gone out to see him. At
last he came. He was in a carriage,
standing ,up. His sombrero was in his
hand, his famous smile was in place,
and there was about him the same look
of conscious power that I had seen
when I looked upon my first hero.

The boy was transported. He
wreathed his hero's portrait with flags.
Long before he was 21 he attended a
Roosevelt convention as an alternate
delegate. And ever since there has
been something in his tread and his
gesture that frequently remind me that
he was once exposed to the most mag-
netic figure of our time.

A Third Boy Meets a Hero.
It Is only a few months ago that I

saw another hero, the greatest man it
has ever been my privilege to know,
Wilfred Grenfell, the maker of Labra-
dor. He had Just been talking to a
huge audience, and many were coming
up to greet him. I saw In the crowd
a father and his son. I had often
marked the man, and I had instinctive-
ly disliked him. He was one of the
sort that was born to be a church
usher, if you know what I mean. Upon

a long and fish-lik- e neck he wore theI highest collar I have ever seen. But
he had a son, it eeems, and he was lead-
ing him to Grenfell. Soon the boy came
abreast. I watched all three. The
father straightened up and tried to
blurt out something about wanting his
boy to shake the doctor's hand. The
boy turned pink and put out a tenta-
tive and shaking paw. I was relieved
to know that his neck was not so long
and curved as his father's, and that he
had a look of breeding, probably caught
from his mother. Grenfell is the only
man I have ever known who is great
enough to be unconscious of it. He
shook hands with the lad and said
something natural and pleasant to him.
And the scene was over.

Probably thia was the best thing that
father ever did. I would like to think
that he knew how to make it a habit.
He believed ra exposing his son to a
hero.
Good Mnsle for Children's Pbonoarraph.
To the Editor:

Can you sugrgrest some phonograph selec-
tions, vocal and instrumental, that are bet-
ter than raptime, but not too heavy for the
children to enjoy? I feel a. it this Instru-
ment might be mad more valuable in our
children's musical education. '

ELLA. F. O.

The phonograph monthly catalogues
now usually name "10 Selections That
Should Be in Every Home," which are
of the - quality you desire. Robert
Haven Schauffler has suggested the
following admirable list of "light
classics":

Schumann's "Traamer.1." "The Two
Grenadier." and his "Scenes From Child-
hood"; alao "Ah, Moon of My Delight."
from Lehmann's "In a Persian Garden";
Schubert's "Serenade"; tfte barcarolle from
"The Tales of Hoffmann"; the Bach-Goun-

"Ave Maria": Pierne's "Serenade";
Moszkow.ki'a "Serenata." opua 15: Weber's
Invitation to the Dance"; Straua waits.
The Beautiful Blue Danube"; "The Swan."

by Saint-Saen- s; Brahms' "Cradle SonB." his
Futile Serenade" and Hungarian dance in

Dvorak's "Humoresque" ; Rubin
stein's "Kamennoi-Oatro- w r and "Melody In
F" ; the berceuse from "Jocelyn," by Oodard :
Binding's "Fruellngsrauschen" : the Chopin
nocturne in B Flat; the Wedding March
from Wagner's "Lohengrin," and the "Grand
March" and "Song to the Evening Star,
from his "Tannhauser."

He Won't Apologize.
To the Editor How shall 1 get my son

to apologize when be has done wrong?
LUMCU XV.

Why try? The ceremony of apology
Is unknown in the child-worl- d. When
children get over "being mad" they
Just start on where they left off. To
them the fact that they are playing
peaceably is evidence enough that suf-
ficient reparation has been made. And
this is usually true, because generally
there was wrong on both sides. Apolo-
gies are no doubt gratifying to you.
but as they often make a child sorry
he was "sorry," they often do him more

'harm than good.
Penitence has been defined as "to

do so no more." If you can get this
result, and perhaps an occasional ex
tra penitential kindness, 1 think you
have enough.

However, If you begin early enough.
by teaching the children to kiss and
make up" and by always apologizing
yourself when you have done them
wrong, you may be able to inculcate
this pleasing habit.

Style Tips
From Portland" Stores

wash satin is being made muchNEW in the new fashionable lingerie.
and yards and yards of this fine mate
rial have gone into the Summer and
Spring petticoats. It really proves far
more satisfactory than the transparent
silk and taffeta skirts, which always
have to be accompanied with another,
heavier skirt, when worn with light-
weight dresses. Hemstitching and em
broidery, tucks and Insertion are much
more favored In the new petticoats
than lace.

In keeping with the prevalent straight
lines the --underskirts are not quite so
wide as a season or so ago. There are
some very elaborate ones and some
rich looking, but almost severely plain.

Camisoles of white, flesh and pink
wash satin with dainty ribbon-trimm- ed

tops may be had to match the new pet-
ticoats. Knickerbockers of white and
pink satin, also ribbon-trimme- d, are
new additions in the lingerie depart-
ments.

Shoe men say that with the coming
of Summer the usual number of low
shoes and pumps will not be in evi-
dence. They have gone with other
things which are almost obsolete. Even
for parties and dancing high shoes of
silver,' golden or dainty satin will be
worn, while street shoes will be
higher than ever, and as pointed and
on as long, narrow lines' as earlier in
the season. The heels are as a whole
getting lower; not flat, but medium low,
with nicely arched boots that will be
either laced or buttoned.

Laced shoes will be more popular,
since they fit the foot more evenly, and
the whole Idea of the smartest boots is
trimness. Combinations of gray, browns.
mauve, cream and even the black and
white and brown and white leathers,
so popular during 1916, will be in
vogue. Street shoes will be high of
glace and Russian leathers, and with
the medium low heels. Party and dress
shoes will have higher heels and be of
kids and soft leathers.

TRAIN SERVICE RESTORED

Snow Blockade in Wyoming Now la
Reported at End.

The Union Pacific line In Wyoming
again has been cleared. Westbound
trains which had been tied up two
to three days on account of snow be-
tween Rawlins and Laramie, will be-
gin to arrive in Portland over the O.--

R. & N. Company's road about 7 o'clock
this morning. Six passenger trains,
besides two or three mall trains, are
expected between 7- and 8 o'clock.
Trains for the East are leaving Port-
land on schedule time.

The O-- R. & N. line between
La Grande and Huntington, which had
been blockaded with deep snow and
slides at several points, is now clear.

The schedules of trains on the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific and Mil-
waukee have been affected and through
trains from the East have been ar-
riving at Puget Sound points from two
to 20 hours late.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS SENT
Mayor Told Plots Have

Against City.
Been

Among anonymous letters received
yesterday by Mayor Afbee was one
telling of an alleged plot to destroy
the city water mains and the electrioplants of Portland in case war la de
clared against Germany.

The letter, which was not credited
by the Mayor, is typewritten and
reads: "Mayor Albee, City Hall: A
young man, who says he was invited
to help. Informs me that plans are
maturing to wreck the electric plants
at Oregon City and Cazadero and
dynamite the city's water mains in
case war with is declared.
For obvious reasons, I cannot give you
the name of my informant br that of
myself."

Hatched

Germany

Cliild Playing Near Fire Burned.
BANDON, Or., Feb. 6. (Special.)

The four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Moore of Euchre creek Is
In a critical condition from burns--. She
was playing with a fire in the yard
when her clothing caught fire. Her
cries attracted attention, but her little.
body was entirely enveloped in flames
before the rescuers reached her.
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Furniture Sales of Year
the most unique and remarkable demonstration of furniture merchandising; ever

given the people of Portland. A sale that provides the many things necessary for home com-
forts at prices that are out of comparison. Do not let this opportunity pass if you
need carpets or stoves; come tomorrow and save.

Tapestry Upholstered
Pieces in Mahog-

any and Reed
$26.75 Tapestry Upholstered I Q Qfl
Chair, Rummage price V I WiOU
$48.50 Mahogany TapestryUpholstered Rocker, Rum-C- O I QC
mage price vilivU
$21 Mahogany Chair, denim CI O 0(1
covered. Rummage price.. . . V I AiwU
$44.85 Velour U p h olstered CO (J Qf
Reed Chair, Rummage price VOiOU
$29.60 Cretonne Upholstered flQ C
Reed Chair, Rummage price V I 0i I

$45.00 Karpen Ivory Deco-
rated C r e t o n n COO Ofl
Chair at $i3U
$25.50 Tapestry Upholstered I Q QC
Rocker, Rummage price. . . . W I 0i03
$51.50 Karpen Velour Rock- - QI ylfl
er. Rummage price wOlirU
$18.50 Cane-Bac- k Mahogany I fl QQ
Chair, Rummage price OIUioU
$36.75 Loose-Cushio- n Tapes-try Arm Chair, Rummage J24 45
$17.85 Tap Reed Rocker. CI I OflRummage price : vl I itU
$29.85 TapeBtry Upholstered
Reed Rocker, Rummage J2
$49.50 Karpen Loose-Cushi- on

Arm Chair. Rummage g

12
Patterns

Dining-Roo- m Tables
At V2 Pr tee

New 1917 Sanitary
Gas Ranges

New A-- B models, with side - oven,four burners, extra large cook-ing surface, very special at

$29.75
Notice

As advertising copy must neces-
sarily be prepared in advance,
some of the items listed here
may be sold when you call
but there are scores of other
items of equal values will
strongly appeal to you.

TAGOMANS ARE LOYAL

SUPPORT PLEDGED PRESIDENT AT
MASS MEETING.

Plea for Universal Military Training Is
Cheered 1 Speakers Explain In.

ternatlonal Situation.

TACOMA. Wiash., Feb. 5. (Special.)
Tacoma citizens at a mass meeting to-
night pledged their loyalty and patri-
otic devotion to their country and their
whole-hearte- d support to President
Wilson in his attitude toward Germany.
A telegram was sent to hiih assuring
him of their staunchness of purpose.
All phases of the --altuatlon were dis
cussed by different speakers.

A. A. Knight, uncle of Rear-Admir- al

Knight, defined freedom of the seas
and declared that it "was for this prin-
cipal that the United States stood. As
sistant united States District Attorney
Fishburne, John A. Shackleford and B.
W. Coiner spoke also.

The attitude taken by all the speak
ers was that the United States wished
to avoid war but it would fight rather
than sacrifice Its principles.

Mr. Coiner aroused applause when he
pleaded for one year of universal mill
tary training for all young men and he
said for the lack of it thousands of
young men would die if the United
States should be drawn Into the mael
strom.

that

When Chaplain R. B. Stubbs, aged 93
years, arose and repeated the oath he
took when he became a citizen of the
United States, the meeting, , composed
of 1500 men and women, stood and
cheered.

PORTLAND MAN AT COLOGNE

Raphael Gelsler, Vice-Cons- ul, Noti-

fies Parents of Departure.

News was received her yesterday
by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gelsler, 6S1
Elm street,, that their son, Raphael
Gelsler. who has been eervlng as vice-cons- ul

at Cologne, will leave, along
with other American officials who
Nave remained In German territory
during the war.

Mr. Gelsler was born In Portland,
and attended Lincoln 'High School and
the University of Oregon. His ap-
pointment as vice-cons- ul at Cologne
was made several years ago after he
had taken preparatory work for the
consular service at Columbia

ROTARY CLUB TO NOMINATE

Trustee Candidates Will Be Named
at Luncheon Today.

Nominations for trustees of the
Rotary Club will be made at the lunch-
eon at the Benson Hotel at noon today.
The retiring trustees are N. G. Pike,
C. E. Cochran, J. L. Wright, Estes
Snedecor, Slg Sichel and C. B. Waters.

The Year's
Greatest Sale of Homefurnishings

A Selling Event Which
Overshadows All

the
Positively

positively
furniture,

Mahogany

Other

Quick Disposal of
Enameledt

Chamber Furniture
$57.00 Ivory Enamel edCOQ QC
Dressing Table for tpAOiOJ

$26.00 Three-Quart- er Wood C I Q OK
Bed for I UiZU

$28.50 Ivory Storage Chif-CIOO- fl

fonler for $liGU
$47.50 Extra Large Adam COO 0(1
Design Chiffonier at 0Oi0U
$28.75 Ivory Enameled Tri-
plicate Mirror Dreningf II Qfl
Table for 0lri3U
$25.75 Enameled Bed, spool C I JlfJ
turnings, for VI rirU
$35.00 White Enamel Cane-- C I C fl
Panel Bed for 01 0irU
$25.75 Three-Quart- er White Ml nr
Enamel Wood Bed for $lti03
$98.00 Ivory Enamel Dress- - Q 7C
er," triplicate mirror, for.... O'fgil 0
$46.50 Ivory Chiffonier, COO OC
with birdseye top.... $0i03
$27.50 Dressing Table,
Adam design, for
$57.00 Ivory Dresser, birdseye top, for !....
$27.50 E n a m e led Colonial
Chiffonier for

V! SI 4.85

$26.95

$14.45
$22.60 Ivory Enamel Writ- - I O AClng Table for 0 I O.40

This
Rummage

Sale
This sale is not merely a disposal of
medium and low-price- d' items, but
affords for your choosing hundreds
of high-quali- ty pieces suitable forevery room in the home. Such mak-
ers as Karpen. Luce Furniture Com-
pany, .Imperial Furniture Com-
pany, L. & J. O. Stickley and GrandRapids Chair Company are repre-
sented In this great sale. Prices areout of all proportion to value aquick let-g- o of all odd pieces is the
end in view.

The annual election will be held next
week, February 13, at the annual ban-
quet at 6:30 in the Crystal dining room
of the Benson.

Dr. E. K. Scott will be chairman at
the luncheon today and every medical
specialist who is a membi - of the club
will participate in a questionaire. AnyJ
member of the club has the privilege
of sending in a question on any sub
ject concerning public health, disease
or prevention and care of disease.

MR. GILMAN DUE TODAY

Improvements Asked for Oregon
Xiines Bald to Be Approved.

L. C. Gilman, president of the North
Bank road, will arrive this morning
from an Eastern trip. Mr. Gilman at-
tended the annual meeting of the
Great Northern at St. Paul and then
went to New Tork on business.

It Is understood that Mr. Oilman's
recommendations for proposed Improve- -

Watch Your
Sneere f It may be the
forerunner of bronchitis or
a bad cold. It is nature's
warning1 that your body is
in a receptive condition for
germs. The way to fortify
yourself against cold is to
increase warmth and vital-
ity by eating Shredded
Wheat, a food that builds
healthy muscle and red
blood. For .breakfast with
milk or cream, or any meal
with fresh fruits.

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

oath) BOD
Cheeso Is

the sama good quality
at the same old prloe!

ass

Tables
All Kinds, in

This Great Rummage
$7.00 Fumed Oak Chafing- - 0 Vlfl
Dish Stand at..... 0 0.Hl
$36.75 Large JacobeanCIQ QC
Library Table at V I 0.93
$37.50 Flush -- Rim Dining C I Q On
Table, fumed .... I 0. 03
$41.75 Jacobean Extension CO I CC
Table, platform base. dZI.03
$11.00 M a h o g any - Finish C J nc
Table, special at V fi33
$39.75 Stickley Library CIO Ofl
Table at ..lu.0U
$21.60 Quartered OakCII QCLibrary Table, plank top. .. I I

$34.60 Eight -- Foot Exten- - C I Q QC
sion Table. 48-in- ch I3i03
$36.50 Oak ExtenslonCieOCTable, used, at 010.03
$24.75 Fumed Library Table J
$11.50 MahoganyStandC COCTable at 0 0.3D
$68.50 Jacobean Extension COO OflTable, h, at. 0u O.0U
$21.25 Plank -- Top Dlnlng-Roo- m

Table for $13.95

Dining Chairs
In Both Wood and

Leather Seats,
Off Lots, at '

RUMMAGE
PRICES

Drapery Remnants
Odd materials of all descrip-

tion at
REMARKABLE

PRICES

!i

ments on the North Bank's lines in
Oregon and Washington favor-
ably acted on at the annual meeting. The
programme probably will be announced
by Mr. Gilman today. The North Bank
expended about $500,000 last year on
improvements in Oregon.

Read The Oreironlan classified ads.

The Most
Dependable

Ingredients, and the purest, too, are
used in the manufac-
ture of

Crescent
Baking
Powder
Hence, its never-failin- e

ability to

iOJ

were

raise the dough better.

Sold bj Grocers
Pound Tin 25

CRESCENT MFG. CO.,
Seattle, Washington.

P3BD

You can
fell how
good any
coffee is
until
try it
can you?

Golden West Coffee
is"JustRi2M"

i


